Celebrity
Couple
News:
Kendall Jenner Spotted ‘All
Over’ Ben Simmons at Dinner
with Sisters

By Lauren Burczyk
In celebrity news, on a girls’ night out with her sisters,
Kendall Jenner was reportedly all over Ben Simmons. Kim, 38,
and Kourtney, 39, met their friend, La La Anthony, at Cipriani
in New York City on Thursday, February 7th. According to
UsMagazine.com, an eyewitness said that Jenner, 23, could be
seen sitting right in the window with her hands all over
Simmons, 22. The celebrity couple have been spending more time
together recently. The Victoria’s Secret runway model sat

court-side, with Simmons’ mom, for one of his home games in
January. Later that month, Jenner was spotted cheering him on
again in Los Angeles.

In celebrity couple news, Kendall
Jenner and Ben Simmons are seeming
closer than ever. What are some
ways to show your love for your
partner in public?
Cupid’s Advice:
There are so many ways to show your partner how you feel about
them. Displaying your affection in public can be a great way
to let your partner know just how much you care. Here are some
ways to show your love for your partner in public:
1. Remember to flirt: If you don’t regularly flirt with your
partner, there’s no better time to start than now. Being
flirtatious with your partner, in public, is not only fun, but
it will allow you to have a more fulfilling relationship
together.
Related Link: Celebrity News: Ben Simmons Leaves Flirty
Comment on Kendall Jenner’s Instagram Pic
2. Grab their hand: Holding hands is a traditional yet
effective version of PDA. It’s a subtle way to show your
affection toward your partner without being too intimate.
Related Link: Celebrity News: Kourtney Kardashian Spotted Out
with Luka Sabbat
3. Share your food on a date: Don’t wait for your partner to
ask for a bite of your dessert, share it with them! Offering
your partner some of your delicious treat is a sweet way to

show them just how much you care.
Can you think of any other ways to show your love for your
partner in public? Comment below.

